Dear Parent,

We are planning the final parent drive-by for dropping off WMA devices as listed below, WMA textbooks, library books, chorale and/or treblemaker and sports uniforms, and picking up your remaining student belongings. Below is a link to the sign-up genius for the mornings of Thursday, June 18, Friday, June 19, and Monday, June 22.

Prior to Pick-Up : ALL WMA-owned student materials need to be returned for cleaning and inventory purposes and ALL remaining student possessions must be collected so we can clean the school. The following is a detailed list of what should be returned:

**All Grades please bring with you:**
- any textbooks (History, Math, Spanish),
- library books,

**Grades K-2 must additionally bring:**
- iPad and charger (All devices should be visibly marked with student name and grade, and any damage should be noted)

**Grade 3 must additionally bring:**
- Chromebook, chromebook and charger (All devices should be visibly marked with student name and grade, and any damage should be noted)

**Grades 4-8 must additionally bring:**
- Chromebook, charger, and carrying bag (All devices should be visibly marked with student name and grade, and any damage should be noted)
- If applicable - chorale/treblemakers folders and music performance attire in a bag with your student’s name on it,
- If applicable - sports clothing in a separate bag with your student’s name on it,
• and anything else that may belong to Waldron.

The link to sign up for a pickup time is here:

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040A4CA9A823ABFD0-endofyear

Please write your child’s full name and grade in the comments section when signing up for a slot. Please sign up for one slot per car.

During Pick-Up:

Please enter from Montgomery Avenue entrance closest to Waldron (there will be someone directing traffic), making your first right when you come on the property as you would to go to carline with, your name placard on your dash and staying in a single file line. At the carline doors you will drop off any music attire and folders and/or athletic attire if you have them. Turn left at the stop sign (you are going AGAINST what would normally be the bus traffic), and proceed to the back cafeteria door to drop off textbooks, library books, iPads, chromebooks, chargers, and carrying bags. Each of these items will be collected separately to keep track of who returns what.

After dropping off your student’s WMA materials, please turn left and then turn left again to re-enter the Waldron front drive, this time turning into the inner circle of the school. At this point, DO NOT get out of your vehicle. Pull up towards the gym and open your trunk. Your items, medications, and any Tigerfest items you have will be placed in your trunk. Then pull forward and close your trunk if you do not have a remote way to do so, so that no WMA staff member touches your car.

After Pick-Up: When you get home, please treat these items you received the way you would items you receive from a store.

WMA updates will be forthcoming throughout the summer.

Stay safe, be well and enjoy a relaxing summer!

Ann Marie